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A B S T R A C T

The present study investigated the environmental distribution of Cryptococcus neoformans and C. gattii species
complex molecular types, mating types and sequence types in Apulia, a region of Southern Italy. A total of 2078
specimens from arboreal and animal sources were analyzed. The percentage of positive samples was similar
among both arboreal and animal specimens: 4.2% vs. 5.1% for C. neoformans species complex and 0.6% vs. 1.4%
for C. gattii species complex. Molecular typing identified 78 isolates as VNI (76 αA and two aA), one as AD-
hybrid αADa, and 16 as VGI aB. VNI isolates presented 10 different sequence types (STs) and VGI isolates two.
The most frequent STs among C. neoformans and C. gattii species complex isolates were ST23 (51%) and ST156
(90%), respectively. Comparison with molecular types and STs results obtained from 21 clinical isolates col-
lected in Apulia showed that one C. neoformans VNI clinical isolate shared an identical sequence type of one
arboreal isolate (ST61) and that one C. gattii VGI clinical isolate matched with the main ST (ST156) present in the
environment. In addition, molecular type VNIV was found only among clinical isolates and was absent in the
investigated environmental area. In conclusion, the present study identified which C. neoformans and C. gattii
species complex genotypes are circulating in Apulia, defined their ecological niches and revealed the relation-
ship with clinical cases. It represents a basal study for addressing future investigations and public health in-
terventions in the region.

1. Introduction

Cryptococcus neoformans and C. gattii are two basidiomycetes species
complexes associated with life-threatening infections in humans and
other animals (Heitman et al., 2011). C. neoformans species complex
represents the major opportunistic pathogen among an increasing
number of immune-compromised individuals, whereas C. gattii species
complex is gaining prominence as a primary cause of diseases
(Rajasingham et al., 2017; Chen et al., 2014).

Recently, taxonomy of C. neoformans and C. gattii has undergone
important changes due to the rapid development of molecular biology
techniques, which have shown that these species are actually two
“species complexes” (Kwon-Chung et al., 2017) including several
cryptic species according to a new proposed taxonomy (Hagen et al.,
2015). C. neoformans species complex includes two varieties or two

species according to the new proposed taxonomy: C. neoformans var.
grubii (C. neoformans) identified by molecular types VNI, VNII and VNB,
C. neoformans var. neoformans (C. deneoformans) identified by molecular
type VNIV, and inter-varietal hybrids (diploids or aneuploids) identified
by molecular type VNIII. C. gattii species complex includes four mole-
cular types VGI, VGII, VGIII, and VGIV (Meyer et al., 2003, 2009). The
two species complexes differs in ecological, biochemical and genetic
characteristics as well as in host preference and manifestations of dis-
ease. C. neoformans var. grubii (C. neoformans) has a worldwide dis-
tribution, occurring naturally in avian excreta and trees, and C. neo-
formans var. neoformans (C. deneoformans) occurs mainly in Europe
(Cogliati, 2013a) and, with a lower frequency, in other continents. C.
gattii species complex is mainly associated with trees and presents an
endemic distribution in tropical and subtropical areas (Ellis and
Pfeiffer, 1990; Chen et al., 2014), but in last decade its area of
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distribution has been shown to include temperate areas across the
world as well, including Europe (Cogliati et al., 2016a, 2016b; Hagen
et al., 2012; Bartlett et al., 2012; Springer and Chaturvedi, 2010; Kidd
et al., 2004).

Apulia represents the Eastern most region of Southern Italy with a
surface of 19,358 km2 and four million inhabitants, mostly dedicated to
tourism, agriculture and livestock rearing. It is characterized by wide
coastal development (approximately 860 km coastline) and by the
Mediterranean macroclimate (mild winters, and hot and dry summers),
more or less significantly modified by the influence of several geo-
graphic factors and the complex surface morphology.

The presence of C. neoformans species complex in the environment
of Apulia was previously reported (Cogliati et al., 2016a, 2016b;
Cafarchia et al., 2006; Montagna et al., 2003, 1997b, 1996) and several
cryptococcosis cases have been recorded in the main hospitals of the
region (FIMUA Cryptococcosis Network, 2002). The discovery of C.
gattii species complex in Apulia and its first environmental isolation
dates back to 1997 and was concurrently reported with an auto-
chthonous human case of meningitis (Montagna et al., 1997a, 1997b).
Recent studies (Romeo et al., 2012, 2011; Iatta et al., 2012) confirmed
the presence of C. gattii species complex in Apulia and other areas of
Southern Italy indicating that it has adapted to the environmental
conditions existing in the Mediterranean area (Cogliati et al., 2016a,
2016b).

In the present study, we performed a meta-analysis using all data
recorded during several environmental surveys carried out in Apulia.
Molecular typing and multi-locus sequence typing (MLST) analysis
were also applied in order to identify the different genotypes and their
distribution in the investigated area. Finally, we compared the MLST
profiles of clinical and environmental isolates to determine genetic re-
latedness.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Environmental surveys in Apulia

C. neoformans and C. gattii species complex isolates and data were
collected from previously reported environmental surveys carried out in
Apulia (Cogliati et al., 2016a, 2016b; Cafarchia et al., 2006; Montagna
et al., 2003), as well as from other surveys performed in this area but
not yet reported. Sampling covered a large portion of the territory and
took place in Northern, Central and Southern Apulia, and sampled both
animals and trees (Supplementary data, Table 1). Samples were pro-
cessed and cultured on Niger seed agar as previously reported (Cogliati
et al., 2016a, 2016b; Cafarchia et al., 2006; Montagna et al., 2003). One
or more brown colonies from each positive sample were collected and
processed for molecular typing.

2.2. Cryptococcosis cases in Apulia

In the present study isolates from 21 cases of cryptococcosis re-
corded in Apulia since 1991 were identified by molecular typing and
then compared with the environmental isolates (Supplementary data,
Table 2). All patients but one were HIV positive and all cases were
diagnosed at hospital “Azienda Ospedaliero Universitaria Policlinico”of
Bari, the main town of the region. Molecular type and mating type of all
isolates was available but MLST profile was determined in only six
isolates (three VNI, one VNIV and two VGI).

2.3. Molecular analysis

Mating type and molecular type of C. neoformans and C. gattii spe-
cies complex isolates was determined by multiplex PCR as previously
described (Cogliati et al., 2000, 2015; Esposto et al., 2004; Feng et al.,
2013).

Multi-locus sequence typing was performed using the consensus

ISHAM protocol (Meyer et al., 2009) by sequencing seven loci: CAP59,
IGS1, GPD1, LAC1, PLB1, SOD1, and URA5. All sequences are available
at the Cryptococcus MLST database (ww.mycologylab.net).

Concatenate sequences were aligned by Clustal Omega software
(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/tools/msa/clustalo). A minimun spanning tree
was constructed using Phyloviz software (www.phyloviz.net) and a
maximum likelihood tree with Mega software (www.megasoftware.
net). Strains IUM 01–4726 (VNII), IUM 97–4515 (VNB), and IUM
98–2742 (VNIV), previously isolated from Italian patients (Cogliati
et al., 2016a, 2016b, 2013), were used as outgroups.

2.4. Statistic analysis

Percentage of positive samples from Northern, Central and Southern
Apulia as well as from animal and arboreal origin were compared using
chi square statistics.

3. Results

3.1. Distribution of the environmental isolates

In Apulia, from 1994 to present, 2078 samples from both animal
and arboreal sources were collected. The arboreal samples consisted of
1320 specimens from 799 trees, and were represented by swabs of trunk
hollows (45%), soil near the tree (19%), leaves (17%), bark (16%) and
flowers (3%). Forty-five percent of sampled trees were Eucalyptus trees
followed by pine trees (18%), olive trees (12%), Prunus, Quercus, and
Cupressus (4% each), and another 30 tree genera with less than 2%
each. The percentage of trees colonized by C. neoformans species
complex was 4.2% (34/799) and by C. gattii species complex 0.6% (5/
799). C. neoformans species complex was recovered from 18 olive trees,
five Eucalyptus trees, five pine trees, three almond trees, one carob
trees, one pear tree, and one apricot tree, whereas C. gattii species
complex was isolated from one Eucalyptus and one olive tree. This latter
olive tree harbored both C. gattii and C. neoformans species complex
strains. The animal samples (n=758) were mainly correlated to birds
(bird excreta, cages, water near birds) but there were also some samples
from mammals (hair, feces, water). The percentage of positive samples
was 5.1% (39/758) for C. neoformans species complex and 1.4% (11/
758) for C. gattii species complex. Comparison of the percentage of
positive samples in animal and arboreal samples did not show any
statistically significant difference.

The geographical distribution of environmental sampling is shown
in Fig. 1. Thirty-six trees and animal specimens were sampled in
Northern, 1093 in Central, and 428 in Southern Apulia, and the positive
rate was 17.6%, 5.8%, and 6.1%, respectively. Statistical analysis
showed no significant difference between the Central and Southern
areas. By contrast, the percentage of positive samples was significantly
higher in the North although the number of specimens sampled was
considerably lower.

3.2. Molecular types and mating types of the environmental and clinical
isolates

A total of 45 arboreal isolates from 39 trees were collected during
the environmental surveys carried out in Apulia. Fourty isolates (88%)
were C. neoformans var. grubii belonging to molecular type VNI, 39 of
which were mating type αA and one mating type aA, the remaining five
isolates (12%) were C. gattii, VGI, mating type aB. Among animal origin
isolates (n = 50), 37 (74%) were VNI, mating type αA, one (2%) VNI
mating type aA, one (2%) was a VNIII AD-hybrid, mating type αADa,
and 11 (22%) were C. gattii, VGI, mating type aB (Supplementary data,
Table 1).

Eleven out of the 21 clinical isolates (52%) were C. neoformans var.
grubii, VNI, αA, five (24%) were C. neoformans var. neoformans, VNIV,
αD, three (14%) were VNIII AD hybrids (2 aADα and 1 αDDα), and the
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remaining two (10%) were C. gattii VGI, one mating type aB and the
other mating type αB (Supplemetary data, Table 2).

Comparison of prevalence of the different molecular types between
clinical and environmental isolates showed that the percentage of iso-
lates of C. gattii species complex did not differ significantly in the two
groups. By contrast, the percentage of isolates of C. neoformans var.
grubii, and C. neoformans var. neoformans and AD hybrids, among
clinical isolates were lower and higher, respectively, than among en-
vironmental isolates (p>0.05) (Fig. 2).

3.3. MLST analysis

MLST analysis revealed that VNI isolates presented 10 different
sequence type (ST) profiles, and that ST23 and ST63 were the most
representative STs including 51% and 13% of VNI isolates, respectively.
Four STs (ST493, ST495, ST544, ST545) were not present in the global
MLST database and were classified as new STs. All C. gattii VGI en-
vironmental isolates belonged to ST156, except one which was ST199, a
genotype very similar to the former. The three clinical VNI isolates
belonged to ST61 (one isolate) and ST69 (two isolates), whereas the
two clinical VGI isolates belonged to ST156 and ST232. The unique
VNIV isolate with known ST was IUM 98–2742 and belonged to ST112
(Supplementary data, Table 3).

3.4. Phylogenetic analysis

Maximum likelihood phylogenetic reconstruction identified one
main cluster among the investigated VNI isolates, which grouped ST23,
ST56, and ST61 including a total of 26 isolates, whereas the remaining
seven STs (ST63, ST69, ST264, ST493, ST495, ST544 and ST545) were
weakly correlated with one another and with the main cluster (Fig. 3).
The clinical isolate IUM 99–2359 shared the same ST (ST61) with an
arboreal isolate recovered from an olive tree in Southern Apulia. By
contrast, no environmental isolate was found that belonged to the same
ST (ST69) as the other two clinical isolates. The minimum spanning tree
showed that ST61 could represent the ancestral genotype, sharing
identical loci with all the other STs present in Apulia (Fig. 4). Isolates
from Central Apulia had higher genotypic diversity represented by
seven different STs compared to Northern and Southern isolates re-
presented by four STs (Fig. 4). Both ST63 and ST23 included isolates
from Northern, Central and Southern Apulia. C. gattii VGI clinical

Fig. 1. Geographical distribution of samplings (black dots) and positive samples (red circles) in Apulia region. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader
is referred to the web version of this article.)

Fig. 2. Percentage of isolates belonging to the different molecular types in clinical and
environmental isolates.
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isolate IUM 95–4427 presented the same ST (ST156) of most of the
environmental isolates, whereas the ST (ST232) of other clinical iso-
lates was not found.

4. Discussion

The present study confirms the presence of C. neoformans and C.
gattii species complexes from both animal and arboreal sources
throughout Apulia with a high prevalence in Northern Apulia, although
this last result is biased by the low number of sites and samples in-
vestigated.

A recent European environmental survey reported the percentage of
positive trees to be 4.6% and 0.4% for C. neoformans and C. gattii species
complexes, respectively, with a high prevalence of colonized olive trees
(Cogliati et al., 2016a, 2016b). In Apulia we found a similar percentage
of positive trees (4.2% and 0.6%) among which 43% were olive trees,
confirming the important role of this tree as an ecological niche for both
Cryptococcus species complexes. This represents a major risk factor for

cryptococcal disease in Apulia, which is the Italian region with the
highest percentage of territory covered by olive cultivation (32%). This
study also reports the results of a high number of samples from animal
sources allowing an estimate, for the first time in Europe, of the per-
centage of positivity in these samples. In addition, a comparison of the
animal results with those obtained from arboreal samples revealed that
the two Cryptococcus species complexes are equally distributed in plants
and animals, the formers likely acting as reservoirs and the latter as
vectors for environmental spread.

Not surprisingly, the prevalent molecular type among clinical and
environment isolates was VNI, and it represented high genotypic
variability especially in Central Apulia, the area with the highest po-
pulation density. Molecular type VNIV was identified among clinical
isolates but was not recovered from the environment. This finding could
reflect its presence in areas or niches that were not sampled. Previous
studies showed that C. neoformans var. neoformans (VNIV) could be able
to survive in European areas with a sub-continental climate (Cogliati
et al., 2016a, 2016b), therefore it is likely that this yeast has a higher

Fig. 3. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic re-
construction based on concatenated sequences of
seven loci: CAP59, GPD1, IGS1, LAC1, PLB1, SOD1,
and URA5. Numbers near the nodes represent the
bootstrap values obtained by 1000 repetitions.
Clinical isolates are highlighted in grey.
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probability to be recovered in inlands of Apulia near Appenines
mountains such as the Murgie highlands (Fig. 1) that are located not far
from Bari, the main town of the region. The presence of VNIV in the
environment of Southern Italy was shown by other authors who re-
ported the isolation of this yeast in the nostrils of squirrels living in the
Appenine area of Calabria (Iatta et al., 2015), and in an olive tree on the
Eastern face of mount Etna in Sicily (Cogliati et al., 2016a, 2016b).

MLST analysis shows that some C. neoformans STs are present in
both environmental and clinical isolates suggesting that the infections
were likely acquired in Apulia. However, in this study we identified
only one ST61 environmental isolate and a previous study reported that
ST61, ST69 are the prevalent molecular types in Italy (Cogliati et al.,
2013), therefore infection outside the region could not be excluded. In
addition, our results showed that ST61 has likely been present in Apulia
for a long time, and may be the progenitor of the new genotypes found
in this study. The most prevalent ST among the isolates investigated in
the present study was ST23 which was also identified in seven cases of
cryptococcosis recorded in other regions, as well as ST56 was identified
in two patients in Milano (Cogliati et al., 2013). However, the low
number of environmental samplings performed in the other Italian re-
gions does not allow to determine if these genotypes are present only in
the environment of Apulia or elsewhere in the country.

The clinical C. gattii VGI isolates belonging to ST156 was clearly
correlated to the environmental C. gattii VGI isolates present in Apulia,
sharing the same rare mating type aB, since only strains belonging to C.
gattii VGI mating type αB with a different ST (ST197) were isolated in
previous studies carried out in Italy (Romeo et al., 2011; Maestrale
et al., 2015; Cogliati et al., 2016a, 2016b).

In conclusion, the present study identified which C. neoformans and
C. gattii species complex genotypes are circulating in Apulia, defined
their ecological niches and revealed the relationship with clinical cases.
Furthermore, it represents a basal study for addressing future in-
vestigations and public health interventions in the region.
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